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Diversion of 3.83 ha of Forest Land for construction of approach road
from Naglu t.o Carardhar
(Bagha-Sirla road) i'n Co. 75/Reasi of Rcasi
Forest Div.
Cabinet Decision No. tROll 1 dated: 21.09.2006.
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GOYERNl\-1ENT ORDER NO. 53~- FST OF 2006
D A
T
.E·
D
\ l -10 - 2006
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Sanction is accorded to diversion or forest .laIH] measuring 3.83 l lcctarcs falling
under Compartment
No. 75/H. in Block Tote, Range Reasi, Rcasi Forest Division Cor
construction of approach road from Nagla to Garardhar (Bhaga-Sirla
access Road) by
Northern Railways 011 the following conditious.>
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I.

The proprietary status of forest land shall remain unchanged.
The forest land so diverted shall be utilized. only for the purpose for which it has
2.
been diverted. It shall not be transferred to any other agency without approval of the
Forest Department.
The forest land so diverted shall not be lllllItgaged, reassigned or sub-leased by user
3.
agency in any manner what so ever to allY other agency.
The User Agency shall pay Net Present Value
tile forest land to the tunc 01'
4.
Rs.· 24,81,8401- (Rs. Twenty-four lacs. eighty-one thousand
eight hundred forty
only) as calculated by the concerned
DFO as pcr Hon'blc Supreme Court Order
dated 30-10-2002 in LA. No: 566. in \Vrit Petition (Civil) No: 202 of 1995
T.N.Godavarl11an
Thirumalpad
VIS Union of India.
The
User
Agency
shall
be
bound
to pay an amount of Rs. 2,24,650/- (Rs. ']\'10 lacs
5.
twenty-four
thousand six hundred fifty only) on account of compensation
of 523
number of trees/poles of different species.and diu-classes.
6.
The User Agency shall pay Rs. 2,96,500/- (Rs. Two lacs ninety-six thousand five
hundrcdouly) Oil account
compensatory
aflorcstntion to he carried over 7 ()() ha.
'The extraction or trees shall'be' done by tile SFC/Foresl
Dcpartmcn: UIl the bil:;is or
7.
marking list-approved by Conservator
or Forests, Working Plan Circle.
8.
Any damage done to the forest by the user agency or its employees and contractors
t!' people employed by tl:CIll.Sh<l11 be charged from the user agencyat the fall' often
Mtimcs
the standard rate 01 1992.
.
~_---'7.:---,._The
user agencyshall
construct complete retaining/breast
walls OIl the both sides of
the-road/railway
linc/carthwork/runncling
cic., and lake other necessary steps, so as
.
\~9.\llli.nilJ)il'~
SOil. e~·osion/.lallt! slil,lS: 1:1 this rc.?arJ, the. user: agellcy shall seck
~)Jllcal
guidance from Director, Soil Conservation Department.
J&K.
(t~
\
;
-he forest land so diverted shall return to the Forest Department
when it is 110
~
\
longer required by the User Agency without any cost.
11.
The user agency shall also pay any other amount which will become payable as pCI'
.ordcrsof 11~)II'blc Supreme CUll rt or Govcrnmcnt/F crest Dcparuncnt. J 8: K .
12.
. The user agency shall submit all undertaking
that in case of any.upward revision or
. rates or Net Present Value, the user (lgcm:y will pay the aJlll~~1J11or ,1ilrcleJlti;~1 Net
PresentValue.
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IJ.

The user agency shall ensure to get Environmental clearance of the over all project
as per Environment Protection Act before tukiil!i up the execution
work.

14.

The possession of Forest land diverted for non-forestry purpose under the orders or
the competent authority, should not be handed over to the user agency till all
payments due against Compensation
of trees, NPV/Cofllpensation
of land,
.Compensatory afforestation costs etc are not deposited with Chief Accounts Officer
in the office of the PCCF. Before handing over the possession of the Forest land it
.should be further .ensured that there are no outstanding dues with the said User
Agency in respect of the cases sanctioned in the past.
.,
.

I S.

The Railway Authorities should clean the debris resulting from the road formation
or pay additional compensation for the areas of forest that get covered by debris.

or

The proposal stands approved/cleared by the Advisory Committee in its 341h
Meeting held on 09.08.2006, under the Chairmanship of Worthy Chief Secretary.
By order or the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.
Sd/-

. (Najamus SalJib),1AS
Counuissiouer/Secrctury
to Cnvcrruucut,
Forest Department.
NO: FST/Laud1R8/2006

Dated:

\ 1.10.2006.
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Copy to the:.
"
Principal Chief Conservator of Forests:J&K Srinagar.·
2.
Conservator of forests, Work.ing Plan and Research Ciclc (Member Secretary)
Advisory Comrnince.
3.
Spl. Assistant to Hon'ble Forest Minister.
4.
Pvt. Secretary to l lon'blc MOS (Forests).
5.
Pvt, Secretary to Commissioner/Secretary
to Govt. (Forcsts.)
6..
PA to OSD(Forests.)
7.
PA 10 Deputy Secretary (Forcsts.)'
8.
Government order flle.(w,2,s,c.)
9.
Stock tile.
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{Reluuta Batool),J(AS
1 eputy Secretary to 'Goverl1lJ1cJJ(,
~
/ C\ Forest Department:
.
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'--Office of the Pr. Chief Conservator Gf.FhreSt, J&K, Srinagar
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• NO:PCCF/FC/
SS7/;ir;yS -:p?
'Dated:k/1112006.
.
-.
Copy forwkded for information and necessary action strictiy in accordance with the terms and
conditions as provided in the body of Govt. order and ensure early recoveries before the area is handed over to
the user agency tot- ..,
1. Chief Conservator of Forests, Jammu.
2. 'Conservator of forests, Working Plan Circle(Member Secy. Advisory Committee ).
3. Conservator of Forests, West Circle, Rajouri,
4. Divisional Forest Officer, Reasi Forest Division ..
5. Superintending Engineer,(W) S&C-III, Udhampur.
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(H~thia)tI~S
. ./ Nodal Officer
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